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ASSBSSMENT& FORECLOSUREPOLICY
This policy outlinessomeof the rights and responsibilitiesof ownersof property in The Glen.
Pleaserefer to the sectionsof the Civil Code or governing documentsfor further information.
You may wish to consult a lawyer if you dispute an assessment.In this policy, "we" and "our"
refer to the associationacting through its board of directors and "you" refers to you as the owner
of record of a unit.
ASSESSMENTS and LATE FEES
Interestaccnreson unpaid assessments
30 daysafter they are due. Intereston delinquent
paymentsrun at the rate of l2Yoper annum(not compounded).A late chargewill be assessed
of
10% of the delinquentamount.
FORECLOSURE
The failure to pay associationduesor assessments
may result in the loss of your propertythrough
foreclosure.Foreclosuremay occur eitheras a result of a court action,known asjudicial
foreclosure,or without court action,often referredto as nonjudicial foreclosure.For liens
recordedon and after January1,2006, we may not usejudicial or nonjudicial foreclosureto
enforce that lien if the amount of the delinquent assessments
or dues (exclusive of any
late charges,fees,attorney'sfees,interest,and costsof collection)is
acceleratedassessments,
lessthan one thousandeight hundreddollars ($1,800).For delinquentassessments
or duesin
excessof one thousandeight hundreddollars ($1,800)or for assessments
more than12 months
delinquent,we may usejudicial or nonjudicial foreclosuresubjectto the conditionsset forth in
Section1367.4of the Civil Code.
When usingjudicial or nonjudicial foreclosure,we recorda lien on your property.Your property
may be sold to satisfythe lien if the amountssecuredby the lien are not paid. (Sections1366,
1367.1,and 1367,4of the Civil Code)In a judicial or nonjudicial foreclosure,we may recover
assessments,
reasonablecostsof collection,reasonableattomey'sfees,late charges,and interest.
We may not use nonjudicial foreclosureto collect fines or penalties,exceptfor coststo repair
common areasdamagedby a memberor a member'sguests,if the governingdocumentsprovide
for this. (Sections1366 and 1367.1of the Civil Code)We must comply with the requirementsof
Section 1367.1of the Civil Code when collectingdelinquentassessments.
If we fail to follow
theserequirements,we may not record a lien on your propertyuntil we have satisfiedthose

requirements.Any additional coststhat result from satisffing the requirementsare our
responsibility.(Section 1367.1 of the Civil Code)
At least 30 days prior to recording a lien on your property, we must provide you with certain
documentsby certified mail including a descriptionof our collectionand lien enforcement
proceduresand the method of calculating the amount. We must also provide an itemized
statementof the chargesowed by you. You have a right to review our recordsto verify the debt.
(Section 1367.l of the Civil Code) If a lien is recordedagainstyour property in error, the person
who recordedthe lien is requiredto recorda lien releasewithin 2l daysand to provide you
certaindocumentsin this regard.(Section 1367.1of the Civil Code) Our collectionpracticesmay
be governedby stateand federallaws regardingfair debt collection.Penaltiescan be imposedfor
debt collectionpracticesthat violate theselaws.
PAYMENTS
When you make apayment, you may requesta receipt and we are required to provide it. On the
receipt, we must indicate the date of payment and the personwho received it. We must inform
you of a mailing addressfor overnightpayments.(Section1367.1of the Civil Code)You may
dispute an assessmentdebt by submitting a written requestfor dispute resolution to us as set
forth in Article 5 (commencingwith Section1368.810)of Chapter4 of Title 6 of Division 2 of
the Civil Code. In addition, we may not initiate a foreclosurewithout participating in alternative
dispute resolution with a neutral third party as set forth in Article 2 (commencing with Section
1369.510)of Chapter7 of Title 6 of Division 2 of the Civil Code,if so requestedby you.
Binding arbitrationis not availableif we intendto initiate a judicial foreclosure.You are not
liable for charges,interest,and costsof collection,if it is establishedthat the assessment
was
paid properly on time. (Section 1367.1of the Civil Code)
MEETINGS & PAYMENT PLANS
You may requestus to considera paymentplan to satisfya delinquentassessment.
We must
inform you of the standardsfor paymentplans,if any exist. (Section 1367.1of the Civil Code)
We must meet with you if you make a proper written requestfor a meeting to discussa payment
plan when you have receiveda notice of a delinquentassessment.
Thesepaymentplansmust
conform with the paymentplan standardsof the association,if they exist. (Section 1367.l of the
Civil Code) You may provide written notice by facsimiletransmissionor United Statesmail to
us ofa secondaryaddress.Ifa secondaryaddressis provided,we shall sendany and all
correspondenceand legal notices required pursuantto this article to both the primary and the
secondaryaddress.
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